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Appraiser as Expert Witness 
By Phil Spool, ASA and Jason W. Holtz, Attorney at Law 

Editor's Note: 011earea oj diversification is Jore1l sic a/Jprais171. i.e. propidmy attorneys exflert appraisal 

advice mid tcslil/IO llY Jor litigation pflrposes 

While many appraisers are still slrug

gling along doing appraisals For lenders 

and AMes, some are branching out into 

other areas within the appraisal field, 

such as reviewing appraisals For lend

ers and appraising For eslate purposes 

and divorces. Notably, one area that 

has not been widely explored is Forensic 

appraisal, i.e. providing attorneys expert 

appraisal advice and testimony For litiga

tion pllrposes , 

Several types of legal actions Focus 

on the appraised value of property, the 

credibility of an appraisal and compli 

ance with the UniForm Standards of 

Probsional AppraisClI Practice (USPAP), 

including condemnations, Foreclosure 

related deficiency actions and profes

sional liability claims. This article dis 

cllsses Forensic appraisal and the skills 

and pre paration necessary For efFective 

Forensic appraisal practice. 

Deficiency Judgments 

The volume of residential and commer

cial roreciosures is a recurring topic in 

print, radio and television journalism. 

However, there is a related topic that has 

been largely unreported: deJiciency judgment 
actions, A deficiency judgment is the diF

Ference between the amount owed on a 

mortgage and what the fair market value 

of the property at the tim e of foreclosure 

or short sale. This amount may be strictly 

the balance of the mortgage but more 

than like ly will include any late rees and 

attorney fees . Those who are affected are 

primarily the borrower (mortgago r) and 

sometimes the appraiser, iF the original 

appraised value was considered unsup

ported. Appraisers who have errors and 

omissions insurance are Fortunate to be 

covered for the financial loss of the 

lender. But they still need representation . 

The E&O insurance company typically 

picks the attorney or law Firm to repre

sent them But many times the attorney 

or law firm does not have an expert in 

the appraisal Field to act on their behalF 

representing the accused . 

Engagement Letter 

Prior to seeking assignments with attor

neys or banks, consider preparing a gener

ic engagement letter in advance. The 

engagement letter should spell out your 

hourly or flat rate and explain what the 

Fee represents (see Doilli) It Right ElIgagl'/IIeI1 t 

Letters at v\forbllg REcol1l , library, Issue 

24 ). Remember, iF your assignment is to 

prepare an appraisal and perhaps testify 

later, give a quote For the appraisal report 

and another quote for the expert witness 

portion. If you preFc r, you can prepare a 

generiC c ngagement letter to present with 

your qualifications (curriculum vitae or 

CV). When your client decides to engage 

your services, you can co nvert that generic 

ent,ragement letter and specify your client 

and other intended users. Make sure that 

the engagement letter is signed and dated 

by you and your client. Don't perform 

services until it is signed and either the 

original or copy of the engagement letter 
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is in your possession. Do not prepare 

the engagement letter as an email with 

your electronic Signature. IF time is of the 

essence, scan the engagement letter you 

signed and send it as a PDF to your poten

tial client with the expectation that the 

client will sign , date and n.:turn it as a PDF 

Also request either the original or a copy 

of the engagement letter to be sent back 

to you in the mail. IF a retainer is request

ed , wait until the retainer is received and 

deposited into the bank account before 

starting your work ass ignment. 

Your client can either be the plain

tiFF (lender suing the appraiser) or the 

defendant (either the E&O insurance 

company or the apprai ser) . Find out who 

will be pay ing For your expertise. Will it 

be your client, the E&O insurance com· 

pany or the appraiser? 

Reviews 

Prior to accepting any appraisal review 

assignment, read the 2010 USPAP 

Slilndards Rule 3 very carefully Standards 

Rule 3 was rewritten significantly and 

rdlects the Form and con lent of the other 

standards. Basically, Standards Rule 3 was 

divided into two sections: development 

and repolting requirements. Role as a 

Review Appraiser: when your client or 

one of the intended users is the lender, your 

role will likely be as a review appraiser. As 

a review appraiser, knowledge of the types 

of apprilisals you plan on reviewing (resi

dential or commercial ) is essential along 

with unde rstanding the diFferent appraisal 

fonns and addendums As a review apprais

er, you are more i nlerested in whether the 

choice 01 comparable sales is appropriate. 

Knowledge of USPAP is essential as you 

will be using one of the appraisal review 

forms that ask For comments iF each sec

tion of the appraisal report was completed 

properly. Knowledge of Fannie Mae t,'uide

lines are prcferred but remember they are 

just guidelines 
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Find out what the lender's guide

lines are. While LlSPAP and Fannie Mae 

do not require the comparable sales to 

be within the past three months of the 

effective date of appraisal and within a 

certain radius to the subject property, 

the lender may have their own guide

lines. (Ma ny appraisers are of the erro

neous belief that Fannie Mae requires the 

comparable sales be within a one mile 

radius of the subject property-it does 

not.) You need to know their guide lines 

and differentiate between the lender's 

requirements and those of LlSPAP and 

Fannie Mae. Fee~ for reviews are usu

ally a set aillount and not as ge nerolls as 

those for expert w itness work. 

Role as Expert Witness 

There are two situati ons where an 

appraiser can be effective as an expert 

witness. One invo lves performing an 

appraisal for the client (eminent domain, 

estate planning, divorce, mitigation, etc.) 

and then testifying about the appraisal 

you perform. The other is as an expert 

witness when your cli e nt or intended 

user is either an aLLoriley representing an 

insurance company in a lawsuit against 

an appraiser, and you are hired to defend 

the appraisal report, or just the opposite; 

YOll are hired by an attorney represent

ing their client (possibly a lender) in 

testifying why the Jppraiser was wrong 

in his/he r va lue conclusion. In the lil lter 

CilSC, your ro le will be considered as an 

expert witness testifying on someone 

else's appraisal report . As an expert wit

ness, knowledge of all aspects of apprais

al theory, LlSPAP and Fannie Mae gui de 

lines arc essential. While the chances of 

settlement arc greater than going to trial, 

in either case, you have to be prepared 

and preparation means not only being 

familiar with the subject property and 

the comparablcs but also having the abil

ity to effectively explain your reasoning 

as to why the apflraised value, methods 

and techniques were correct or wrong, 

depending on whose side you are 0[1 . 

Qualifying as Expert Witness 

There may be times when opposing 

counsel requests that you be accepted as 

an expert witness without your having 

to state your qualifications. You want to 

make sure that your attorney is allowed 

to ask you about your background as an 

expert witness so that the Judge knows 

exactly your qualifications, especially if 

you are very familiar with appraisal the

ory and USPAP Your credibility must be 

es tablished through your testimony and 

for that reason it is important to thor

oughly slate your training, educati o n and 

work experience. 

Educating Counsel 

It is imporlant that you and the attor

ney or the client's attorney you are 

representing have a good understand

ing of your testilllony. Keep in focus 

the scope of work in your engagement 

letter. If you are going to testify on a 

value you concluded or di scuss the va lue 
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conclusion of the o pponent's expert wit

ness, you hilve to be self assured and 

not waiver in your testimony. ThIs is 

where you and the attorney need to be 

on the sa me page. If you are asked to be 

an advocale for your client, you have to 

clarify what that means. Being an advo

cate for your va lue conclusion LS what 

is expected . Being an advocate for your 

client, such as hitting a number to make 

a deal work, is totally wrong and viol a tes 

USPAP This has to be spelled out in the 

very beginning of your relationship with 

your client and attorney. 

Educating Judge and Jury 

When you are testifying on the witness 

stand, it is your responsibility to make 

sure that the jury (jUlY trial ) and/or Judge 

(bench trial) have a general understand

ing of what you are trying to get across 

to them . Remember, they are not fel

low appraisers and you cannot talk over 

the ir heads . TIY to exp lain the appraisal 

process, the three typical approaches to 

value, which one(s) you select and why 

and which one(s) you believe are nor reli

able indicators of value. If your property 

has functional or external obsolescence, 

don't lose them in understanding what 

yo u are trying to say. Keep it simple yet 

come across as be lievable and an expert 

in yo ur field 

Preparing Your Attorney 
with Questions 

Whether your attorney is going to 

depose the op posing side's expert witness 

or you are going to be on the witness 

stand, it is important that you help your 

attorney by preparing questions. You 

can be of lremendOLls help to the attor

ney, especially if they are not familiar 

with appraised terminology, by preparing 

questions to ask the opposing counsel's 

appraiser or questions to ask you as the 

appraiser expert witness. Some of the 

questions your attorney should ask the 

opposing counsel's appraiser (the apprais

er either defending hislher appraisal or 

as the expert witness for the opposing 
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cou nsel ), include but arc not limited 

to their qualifications, any complaints 

filed agilinst them, how long lhey have 

been a certiFied appraiser and numbe r of 

appraisals performed in the immediate 

nci ghhorhood of the appraisal in ques 

tion (geographic competency). 

It is critical to IIlldcrstc1J1d yo ur attorney s 

cllse theory and s trillegy in order to help 

the attorney in preparing queslions for 

your expert teslimony on the wi tness 

stJ nd. While it is assumed that any testi

mony yo u give will be truthful, an expert 

wilness should focus hi s or her responses 

on the lhemes that develop the overall 

legal theory, and consislently highlighl 

these concepts . In order to do this dlcc 

tive ly, the ilppraiser musl have a thor

ough underslanding of the case's th em e. 

A forensic appraiser should also practice 

both direct and cross examination in 

advance of trial or deposition teslim ony. 

This will enable the appriliser to testify 

simply, directly and confidently and will 

enhance the credibility of the evidence 

making the appraiser a more compelling 

wilness. Without adequate pre paratio n, 

a skilled cross examining iltlorney will 

iden tify equivocations and inconsisten

cies and focus on these weaknesses to 

undermine the expert's opinion. 

It is important to undersland that 

the halllllJrk of an expert wilness is the 

ability to testify to an opinion regarding 

a speci fic subject. Therefore, the cred

ibility of that opinion is paraillount to the 

efFectiveness of the expert. Furlhermore , 

expert witne~ses cannol holster their 

opinions through the use of books or 

other collateral resources. The weight 

that a judge or jury g ives an expert's tes

timony must be established through the 

testimony itself. For this reaso n, confi

dence and consistency are indi spensab le 

qualilies of an cxpert. As a last point 

regJ rding credibtlity, evelY case has a 

wCJkness and an ex perl appraIser must 

acknowlcdge these weaknesses with can

dor and the n art iculate the accurJcy of 

their opinion in spite of the issue. One of 

the easiest ways to discredit any witness, 

including an expert, is to make them 

JPpear unreasonable or not credible for 

failing to acknowledge a clear point. 

Discuss the bJsis for your opinions 

and conclusions and make reference to 

the specific data and analys is that helped 

Form y our opinion. Be certain to address 

the points that were identified as signifi

cant in your pre-testimo ny prepilration. 

Your attorney/clie nt wants to create a 

factual record from which to argue, so 

respond to the questions in a WJy that 

hi ghlights your opinion and develops 

the case strategy. If a t all possible, avoid 

respondi ng to your attorney/cl ient 's 

queslion by saying, "I don't understand 

your question" This will make it J Ppe ar 

that the attorney's case lacks clarity and 

credibility. Instead, if you do not under

sta nd a ques tion, respond as best as 

possible, and say, "Does this completely 

answer your queslion)" This will open 

the door for follow up iF Jny is required. 

The most important tool is prepa

ration. A shared understanding of the 

appraiser's professional co nclusion and 

the attorney's case theolY will create per

sU Js ive testimony and a successful pre

sen tation of the evidence. This will make 

every court appearance as professional 

and effeuive as possible, and Ill Jxim ize 

the contri bution of the forensic appraiser. 

In conclusion , your role as an expert 

witness is very important and can also be 

financially beneficial. Consider contact

ing local a ttorney organizations to see iF 

you can speak to the ir group on the role 

of the appraiser as an ex pert witness. 

Bring USAP with you and occasionally 

hold it up to them , ind icat ing that this 

is the appraiser's guidelines that we must 

abide by. Have business cards ready to 

hand out. Also c on template joining a 

business group that refers business to its 

Ill em bers. You might want to consider 

con lacting forensic accountants so that 

you can he of service to them. The re are 

many ways to get your foot in the door 

but it wo n't happen until you take the 

first step. WRE 


